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ANNUAL O.RIORI F TII E (X UN( IL., 1918

To //ie ,lIembiv-'% jlu' O//au'ea 1,"?/d(-/,i'a/liis" Clu1b.

In Ipreýetiniig this, the tificenth :\nnual Report of the work of the

(lu>, your Cot ncil lias to annouince îlîat the )-car just closcd hins buen
onle in whichi the ('ussuccess, uisefulness and activity have anmply

repaid the antomit of tinte and labour decvoted to it.

'lhle ver), large attendance at the 1-xcutrslins hield duriîv' the sunli-

nier season to \\'k.%Iki hd, oclndand to I orthiwick'sshows plainly bu

wvhat degree of îoptÎlritY, our sp ring and ,uumer outings have atuaincd.

Nineteen nie% miembers %vere elt:eed Ihy your Comncil and their

nmes added to the m besi>roll. A few hîave resigned for varjous

reasorîs.

'l'cin mleetings of the Couincil %vere hield during tlhc past ycar at

di fférent tmes for the transact ion of routinc business, appoi nting

leaders, preparing1 for excursions and soirees,, and thc p>ublication of the

Or'rANVA NATîU'R\ Li T.

Six soirees or evenin.- sessions of the Clubi wvere hield during the
winter mionths a-: follovs:

)eC. i 2LI - a'uAl.ddres: T'he extîntic Northeirn Sea-cowv and

early) Ruisian Ex1 loiatiofls ini thie North 1acitic.
IDr. (. Md. IDawson, C..IF. R.S.

J a i. 9 .- llvnga lanet. [ Viiih lanl/cru illus/ra/ions.)

A. McGiIý ,B.A.),JiSc.

j an. 2i*d .- Biol >gical W aber \na lysis'. ( Vi/lh lâliteru iilus/,'a/ious.)

IDr. Wyatt johnston, Montreal.

Fch. 6th. - )iig a n d I enudation of Rocks.

Frank Mains, Pi>. I ., (Nlc( ili College, Montreal.)

Fel,. 201h. -The Tlransmuitations of Nitrogen. ( Jt/llz ehu'ia x-
pcrzua"'hý.,1..............lhos. Nlacfarlane, F.R.S.C.

McLh. 6tlî. --Ouawa littterflies... Jarnes Fletcher, F.L.S., F. R.S.C.

Notes on th-c Natural l-istory of the Islands of Bliring

Sea .......................... Jamies M. ïMacouni.



The î'w N.VrURAI.IST lias been l)ronl)tly publishied l)y oLir

able and zealous eclitor, NIr. \V. 1-1. Harrington, on wbom the v1ms of

tbe editorial work 1is practically etirely, fallen.

One of the first dtites of your Counicil aiter election %vas to appoint

Mvr. 1larrington as editor, and with this appointmlent the position of

sub-editor %vas assigned to cach of the followvingý gentlem .en elngaged iii

various branches of work in connection with the Club, viz
i. Geology .................... .... ........... 1Dr. FI. M. Ami.

2. Mineralogy ............................... ir. W. V. Ferrier.

3. l3otany .................................. Mr. William Scott.

,j. Entomiology ............................. Mr. James Fletcher.

5. Conchology ............................. Mr. F. Rý. î,atcliford.

6. Ornithology ........... ....... ... ....... Mr. A. G. Kingston-

7. Zoology ............................... .... Mr. F. T. Shutt.

As may be observed in reading the NAIURALIST for the past year,

various notes bceiring on these différent departments of the Club's work

above nientioned have appcared froîn trne to ime. It is earnestly

desired, and ibis Council recommends, that this branch of the Club's

work be carried on efflciently in the future, inasrnuch as this mcthod
not only furnishes the editor with mnaterial for the monthly periodical,
but gives also to tbe members current and interesting notes in

these different topics.
Early last vear a number of members of the Council and Club

received blank formis 1relared b>' a Committee of the Royal

Society of Canada on which to record phienological observations.
These have been filled and handed l)ack tço the Commnittee of the
Royal Society whence they came.

Trhe Council and the Club getnerally, have been unide:rgr-eat obliga-
tion to one of their number (during the past year) in the lerson of Miss .

M. Living for the gratuitous designing and drawing of the beautiful cards

of announcemient of the différent lectures and soirees given uinder the

auspices of our Club.
X7our Council lias just recently had prepared a mnemorandumi to

be î)resented by the I-on. E. H. Bronson before the Ontario Legisia-
ture, stating the dlaims of the Octaiwa Field-Naturailists' Club) for aid

and subsidy towvards publishing Ulic O'lTAý%wdN~rAI'UIS'r- and for general
educational work carried on.



'l'bie Treasurer's stateinent shlowvs tbat aCier dt-frayiîig ail current
expenses, incluidiîig printing and p)ub)iliig Of1 the 0-i11AW 'n.\.sr
(>ur officiai organ, there is stili on hand a balance of $25.92.

A nuiniber uf niinhers are now iii arrears. It is earnestlv
hoped that ail %vill I)roilly seule %vitb the incunuing Tlreasurer and

thus enable the Club tu g) on Incrcasin- in usehîlness as in the past.
Sui, -,xciirsionis were perhaps not hield -as frequently flot at as

re!gular- intervals last year as in former ycars. This part of the (l'ub's
wvork wvas a very l)Ioinient feature ai one timie. Our Saturday after-
noon wvalking parties wvere very popular, and would, no doubi, be more
so if the leaders wuould make it convenient to be present at the~ (;neral

Post Office at 2 o'clock as formierly.
'l'le thanks of the Council and of the Club) are due touNe.ý,srs. %V.

C. Edwards, NI P., and Archibald S;tewvart, al3o to Mr. William Burtb-

%vick, for the hospitable maniner in which they received the Club at the
Rockland Quarries and ai Borthwick's Springs.

%V7e regret tbat, owving to the departure from Ottawa of MVr.

Williamn Scutt, late Nfathematical and Science Master at the Normnal
Sebool, we have lost an active and zealous miember of uur Club. In
bis position as Iibrarian, Mr. Scott did tgood and efficienit work f'or the
Club. Since bis departure your Council have unanimously chosenl and
requested Nir. R. i. Cowley, B. A., lu aci in the capacity of Librarian

for the balance of the terni UI) 0 ibis annual meeting.

To D r. *\lcC l incip)al of the Normal Scbool, the Cotincil oi

thtc Ottawa F'ield-Naturalists' Club feel greatly indebted for lus kiu'dnes-,

and generositv in granting u.b tbe uise of i roni in wbhich we assemble

now for the cvening soirees durng the winter miontbs.

To Mr. McGiI Pulr. Wyatt johniston, t0 Dr. F". 1). Adams andi

to ail wvbo biave assisted in miaking the pati season a suc(cess;ftl one, the

Council desires t0 record uts obligations.

In conclusion vour Council be, leave tu t1mnk ibe iinmbers for
the zeal and ;itere:st manifested at tbe Excursions during tbe p-ast year

and also ý- tbe wvinter soirees, and trust that tbe incomîing year wîlmark

another era of progress for- the O.F.N.C.
IiLRN'M.Ami,

'tawa, Marcb 201hi, 1894. &C/ eta/y.



REPORT OF THl-E GEOLO( CAL 13RANCIH, 1893-94.

To the Gozoicil <'f /hi Oti/ezwa PYe/d Na,trez/is/s' Clie/.-

In presenting the report of ibis brancb of the CIub's work for the

past year, y'our leaders hiave to annouince that considerable progress wvas

made in examining tbe geological features of the districts about O)ttawa.

and especially in the vicinity of the localities visited by the Club.

Reports upon the facts observed on the excursions lhae aîipearcd fromn

tinie to time in the Ourr1\WA\ ruPAI.Is'I.

On two occasions, at the general excursions to \\Vakefield in MNay

and to Rockland in j uly, your leaders, performied the dties incumibent

upon themi. At the latter place one of the le:aders collected a large

amount of niaterial in the wvay of rock-3peciimenis and fossils froni which

he prepared a paper entitled "Notes on the Geology and 1ahe-ontology

of the Rockland Quarries and vicinity, iii the county of Russell,

Ontario, Canada." This paper lias since l)een published* ancd contains

interesting reports on the chemnical composition, the inicroscopic

characters and petrographicat and other physical relations of the lime-

stone rocks in question. To Dr. L. J. H-arrington, to Prof. 1H. 1'. Bovey

and to D)r. A. P. Cole,'nan, tbe writer is indebted for reports on these
points.

As sub editor in the departnient of Geology, D r. Ami bias

also prepared a numiber of interesting book notices and reviews of

articles of general as wvell as local value. Lt is to be hoped that in the

conîing numbers of the OTTrAWA NAIURALIST there will be found notes

on mineralogy, stratigraphv, p)aloontology and kindred departmien.,s of

geotogical research in regular and systemiatic se(luence.

There is a decided need of sonie publication biere in Canada taking

hold of this important branch of wvork, so that wve beartily reconimend

the re-appointment of sub-editors in the various branches of the Club's

work by the incomning council for 1894-95.

Early in the year two of the mnembers of our Club, hiearing that

Mr. John Stewart wvas leaving the city, secured the balance of the

geological collections lie had made about Ottawa and elsewblere during

*Q.I..rAWA -NA'rURAL.ST, VOl. Vii-, IS'93, NO. 9,1)1). 138-147.
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the past tcn years. T1hese have ai now heen wcll nigh studied and

determined. 'l'le hulk of the fossil collection, consisti ng of crinoids

and cystideans, on which Mr. Stewart had spent a great deal of timie,
were )urchascd by MIr. J. HI. R. Nolsoti for the Peter Redpath Museuni

of MNc(ill College, Montrea], andl is now on exhibition in the cases of

that institution.
A smnall collection wvas sent to Prof. F". A. Bather and lDr. Henry

Wojdward, o>f the British \[îseuml "hlo expressed themiselves as highly

delii~ted with the Specinmens sent.

Dr. Ami is preparing a list of the species of fossils in the Stewart
collectio>n. Besides those froin ()ttava andi its environs there are flot

a few fromn Blelles 111e, Hiastings, ',ladoc, 1-avetock, and fronli other

localities in central Ontario.

'lhle dliscovery of a gouge by Mr. J. Ballantyne or stone imiplemient

belonging tC) the aborigines of this portion of Canada in Mr. Graharn's

brickyard at Archiville (Ottawa East), led to an interesting exarnination

of the circunistances attending the finding of it. Arnongst the fossil

rernains collected in the beds of cla) and sand; were the following

i. Leda (Portlandia) arclica, Gray, abundant.

2. Mvacoina fragilis, Fabriclus

3. ci calcarea ? Chemnitz.

4. Natica affinis, Gmielin.

5. Cylichna aiba, (Brown.)

6. I3alanus crenatus, i3ruguière.



Of these, No 5 is an addition to our Iist of Ilicistocenie shelis fron,

Aniongst the intercstini<' speciniens of Pleistocene fos.sits ivhich

cmine uindcr our notice of late, %vis a p)ortion of the lower jaw of a
young scal fotind in a nodule of calcarcous natter at Grecn's Creek. -

Thiî. sjuciiiien was iii the possession of Sir J anies ;rant-o:ie of our

inenl)ers. Sir James handed it to D r. Ami, %v'ho had it photographied

andl repro(Iurcd <sec ircompanying rut), so that our nienll)ers ni a), have

an opportitnity of seeing it, and also for the purpose (if placing it on

record.

D uring bis researchces iii the Ottawa and (Gatineau districts, D r. R.

MW. Ells no led the occurrence of marine shieils at two localities, viz:-

(i.) NM.ac('Iegor's L ak~e, two milles iorth of PcknsMills. at an

elevation of .1-o feet abc>ve sea-leu'el. .Sa .'iczva il. (=
Saxicava pholadis) wvas found in great abundance with a renîarkably

firin and thick test.

(2 ) \'car Cantley, P3. Q., three species of Pleistocene awd< marine

sheils -
r. Macotpa fragilis, Fab.
2. Saxicava rugosa, L

L.Ieda (Portlindia) arctica, Gray.
HENRX M. AÎMI.
R. W. ELI.S. Leaider-s.

'March i 9th, 1894. W. F. FERl1RIF-R,

RECENT J)EIOSIT1S IN THE VALLEY' 0F THE OTT"IAWA
RIVER.

13Y R. W. Em.m.s, LL. 1)., F. G. S. A., F. R. S. C.

'The question of the evolution and suliside!.ce of the earth's crust is

one which in recent years is enigaging, much of the attention of leading

geologists hoth in Canada and the UJnited States. Various opinions

have been expressed on the subject, sortie contending that the

subniergence of the land cati he measured iby a ver), considerable

amount ranging from i,000 to 2,000 feet or even more, while others

niamutain that the change of level is very nitch less. Controversy on

this point at times w~axes %varm; for involved in the general question is that
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of the distribution of the drift deposits of sand and grave] and the groat
areas of clay, cither of marine or freslî water origin. In the former of
these, the earlicst traces of man's existence on this continent are sup-
posed to ho fouind, and bis presence in Amoerica at a very remote date,
comparatively speaking, is held by mnany observers to he clcarly estab-

lished. In niany lplaces the sul)mergence of the surface beneath the
sea is clcarly proved by the presence of marine shells in beds or local

deposits, or by the tinding of the hones of the seal, of fish, or other

fornis of marine lile . )ut the fact that vory large. areas of these clays

furnish, at thc prescrit day, no trace of these romains, shows clearly that

their absence iii these deposits miust flot be taken as conclusive that
these were flot deposiled lunder marine conditions etquaUily with the beds
wvhich carry these organisins. So also the presence of characteristic sea

l)eaches. coniposod of well rounded water-wvorn stones, at elevationq of
hundreds of feet above prcsent sea level and far remnoved from the
present ocean limit, establishes rclarly the fact thia at one trne the*saIt
sea spread over a much more widely extended arrea than it now occupies.

1'hus in the rear of the village of (Quyon and four miles north of the
Ottawva river sevoral of these perfectly defined beaches can be recognized,
their p)avements of wcll rouinded water-worn stones, curving in exactly the
saine manner as those now seen along the shores of the many bays of
thz Atlantic coast. Some of these w~eil defined shore lines have been
recognizod along motuntain sloîxs at elevations of hundreds of feet above

the sea at various places throughout Northern and Eastern America.

Near home probably one of the most interesting of iliese old beaches
may be seeiî on the Rigaud mnountain on the south ide of the Lake of
'1'wo Mountains, which is the expansion of the Ottawa River, a short

distance above its junction with the St. Lawrence. TI'le mouintain
à-ises from tho village of Rigaud, which nestles at is foot, to a lieighit

of about 750 feet above the river, the highest point being at its south-
w~est extremity. From this point the mountain extends north-easterly
in a long ridge, the elevation ini rear of Rigaud village being about 5oo

feet. Along the summiit of dtis, scattered boulders of limestone, gneiss
and syenite fromn the Laurentian range north of the Ottawa are seen,
.ut further down along the nortlî-wcst slope of the ridge and alimost in

rear of the cemetery, a curious deposit of well rounded water-worn



stontes occurs, %vhicli bas a very considerable extent. In places the soul

and thin forest growvth lias been remioved and the rounded stones are

laid bare sonietimes over a space of several acres. These shew low

terrace like ridigcs of eight or ttni feet Iiig,, the wvhole deposit sloping

towards the valley of the Rivière à la Graisse whicli flow-, past the

northemn fIank of the mountain. 1'ihe rocks comprising this curious

deposit, which is known locally as the Da'l's]Xrd, are nearly al] of

reddishi syenitC (4ten composed almost entirely of red feispar, with

others of (Ieshi-red felsite and porphyry. and a fc'v of quartzi.te, tlîe latter

belonging presumnahly to some- portion of the [,aurentian, wvhich is found
on the north side of the Ottawva River. 'l'le bulk of the syenite and

felsite rock is from the miaýs of 1\iga.ud mountain itself. This deposit

extends for several hundred y-ard.-- along the north face of the nioun-

tain, and lias a depth of fromn ten to twenty feet. though the bottomn lia-s

not al)larently been rcached, but lower down the mountin side the

deposits beconie finer, bLing largelv, coause gravel and sand. There is every

probabiiry that this cuî:ious deposit marks an oid shore or beach of the
time subsequent to the glacial pcrîod. The locality lias been briefly

described in GcA'. Cati. 186-, 1). 896, and is wefll worthy a visit from

any one interested in the subject of glacial geology.
That the surface of thec country %vas beiow the seai level at this

period is clearly slicwni by tic presence of marine shells in extensive

deposits of blue dlay whicli is wvidespread th.-ougliout the valley o. the

Ottawa River. Along the streanis floiving (r-om the north, as the
Rouge, I)u Lievre, Gatineau, etc., t bias been recognized for nearly

100 mile fromi their puncture with the unin streami Frequently the

clay deposits are covered by a mantde of sand often of cor.sidera bic

thickness. That the grea ter part of these clays are of marine origin is
shewn by the finding of marine shielis at elevations Of 450 amîc 500 feet
above present szea level at various points throughout the area. Along
mobt of the rivers tlîrouiout tlîis section a suiccession of terraces occurs,
somie of %which along th e ul)l)C part of the Rouge River are ioo0

(cet above the sea level. The distiibution of tlîe clays and sands

throughout tlîc northcern area is verv extensive;. great arcas as tue

Kazubazua p)lains emibracing niany square miles on which thc soil is nearly

pure sand, the vegetable '-roiwth consisting of sniall pinie and blueberry



l)uqhes ; and tiiese sandy depositq can 1)0 found for- long distances north,
probably to near the lieiglit of land. Iii deei) mut sections the N)ue cia>'
frequently appears in %vhich, how)%ever, the marine organismns have not

yet been founti, andi the mo--de of deposition can flot therefore 1)0 dis-

tinctly aftirmed. Marine sholîs have ,)eni founid as far west as i3ryson,
on the Ottawa, and nodules like those of Green's Crcek on Coulonge

Lake 365 feet above seoi level. Lt is thus clear that a very conîiderahie
part of the Ottawa basin has bcen submerged.

A vcry interesting point in conne--ctioni with this question ii the dis-
tribution of Laurentian boulders along the flanks of the mounitain
range which, traverses the eastern townships of Quebec, seventy to ioo
miles south-east of the St. I.awrence River. 1-ere on the siopes of the
hilI ranges whichi extend north-eastward fronm the Vermont houndary
to Gaspé, scattcred masses of gneiss and limes3tone from the Iaurentian
his north of thit river are Ibunti at elevations of 1oo0 to 1400 feet
above the sea level. In the great valley bte-t this ritige and the
highland along the boundary o f Northiern Maîne the drift lias also been
very extensive, clays and sanci occurring at elevations of 8oo to
iooofect. This cou ntrv lias undoubtedly heen submeýrg.,ed. and Hitchcock
and others haye recorded the prezence of l)Oaches and terraces along
the mnounitains of Vermîont and New fimpibire at cevations of 2000

to over 2500 feet. Thc %vhto!e dlueition of !ýul)tner-etncc and clevation
is of vcry grreat interest andi the fradual accunmulation of facts froîn
many widely scattercd points should, if properly interpretEd, give us

mnich reliabl e in formation when properly correlated. Unfortu nately,
however, tue pecuiliarities of ian>' minds prevent these facts fromn
heingc- regarded froin the saine stand point, so that wvhile one secs in
these phenom-ena the clea-rest evidence of subniergence and sea beaches
another secs only elevahion and terminal moraines.

There is yet a large field of study along the Ottawa River and the
many tributa' y streams for those who are interested in this branch of
scientific investigation, and many points, a fcev years aglo accessible onlly
with difficulty and much expense, can now be readily reacheti by the
various lines of railway lately constructed. There is no doubt therefore
that freshi inacts hLaring on the question wvll rapidly accumulate and
thic vexed question of submergence or continental ghiciation may bc
satisfactorily settied iii the flot far distant future.



EXCURI\SION 'l'O(;LT .

'l'lie last excursio)n of the~ season wVas hlcd on Saturday, the i 5 th of

epehrto Galetta, on the Ottawa Arnprior and Parry Sound Ry.

Tlhis excursion, notwithistanding, that it was flot iargel), attended, %vas

decidediy a suiciessfuli one. 'l'ie day, aiîhou-h rather overcasî early in
the~ morning, turned oLIt ail thar. couid be asked by the mosit fastidious.

'l'lie iocality visîed, is one of great naturai beauty, and the arrange-

mient s made 1», the acting-presidenît, MIr. Shutt, were such as 10 cali forth

the gratetul a ppreciation of ail who 'vere fortunate enoug-h to participate
in tbis pleasant olitinçy. On arriving ai the (Xdetta station the party

wvas met by Messis. George and Gaietta Whytc, and escorted to the

town hall, which had beeiî kindiy placed at the disposai of the excur-

sionists. Hlere, without further delay, the liunch baskets were deposited,
and the N atuiralists divided themiselves mbt two parties, one under the

b(ridance of D)r- H. -Mý. Ami %vent off to examine the rocks and coliect

geological speciimens. 'l'lie larger number, led by Mr. Galcuta Whyte,
and witi) Mr. Robcrt Whyte anid 'Mr. Fletcher as botanical leaders, and

Dr. Ells as geoiogist, started off by a circuitous path through the ivoqds,
towards DnlysSyne. Many specimiens of interest %were coiiected on

the way. ý\Vood-du cksiin large nunibers anid a fewv "p)artridg-e" 'vere seen

around. theý frequent ponds. Whcnei the Syne %vas reached most of the

party were -lad tu rest in the shade, after their hiot ivalk. They
were not, hioevt:i, idie, an-d the sireami furished many nice specimiens

o)f freshwater sieils and water plants. Upon returnin« to the village

abii i or %vas l)rofitaly svent in refreshing the inner maan, and at
2:3o -Il wvere called t.ogetler to Ihear the addresses of the leaders, wvhich

were delivered in Mr. Wh'Iyte's beautiful grove, close to the village.

Galetta is a thriving village about thirty miles from Ottava, on the

south and casi sides of the Mississippi River. There are severai pretty

bouses, a good store, a grist iii and a 'voollen factory. A notable

feature of ihe locality is the mnagnificent 'vater powver, wbich bas only to

sme extent, as yet, been made use. F-or sonie distance above and

belowv the village the riv'er is rapid and cut ul) by .nost picauresquîe

chutes or fais, overhung by treidnbatiks. A mile distant, on the
top of thc hli is the comifortabie homnestead of Mr. Charles 'Mohr, 'vel

knomvn thioughou t the diistrict for h is hospitality.
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'l'lie party having assellbled ai-d taken their places on the! comfort-

able scats arranged in the grove, %vere :alled tW order lw 'Mr. Shutt, who

congratulate(l those present on tAie surcess of the day, and then called
on Dr. H. M\. Ami, the ,Toorclleader, for the first address. 'l'lie

doctor spoke as follows

1The varions gcologic formations met can ail bc classified uncler
two heads, viz 1. .'r.zen Il. Pos/-Te'rtiarr or Pleistocene.

1. Arclucan Sistezn. Crystalline liniestones constitue the mosi

prevalent rock at Galetta. 'Fhey arc for the most part light-coloured and
coarsely crystalline, oftiines assuming a dccided coarsely sacchazroid.a.'

textuIre. T'his rock weathers dark, cl:iefly owing to the growth of

lichens, &c., and bas been considerably used in the manufacture of lime

for local use. On examnination the limiestone is seeru to contaiti minute

scales or crystals of mica, which are at timies more extensively developed

and fori miasses of rock in w~hich mica predominates. G;rap)hite or

l)lumlbago and iron pyrites also occur here and there in small quantities.
(2hondrodite is also present iii the shape of amber-coloured crystals.
This limestone thus would be a chondrodite limestoae. 'lhle limestone

is traversed by numerous cdykes of what appears to be a true syenite or

hornblendic: granite. At times this rock occurs as a homogeneous paste
withi orthoclase felspar, quartz and hornblende, in about equal p)ropor-

tions, at other timies the feispar and horniblende are separated and occur

in layers, the hornblende forming the line of weakness in a vein, then

next to tis orthoclaqe feispar, then the hiomiogeneous combination of

the two with a resinous gray-coloured syenite. Galena, wollastonite,
graphite, calcite, and mica, are associated with the crystalline limiestone.

2. POST 1'ERTIARY. -Foma11tions belonging to the glacial epoch ,to
the later marine period and even to the still later period of elevation

"r vdent at Galetta. B3oulder clays overlying the glaciated and

rounded hillcz, which are djecidedly " miouitonniees," are in turn capped

by marine gravels and clays and these to-day afford the rich soil of the

farmis in the locality. Erratics may also be seen scattered iii various
directions, some of themi nearly ten feet in diamieter, these indicate a

îeriod when the Ottawa VTalley wvas submcrgcd and floating and shore

ice werc amongst the agencies at work in transporting the boulders.
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Ali iere niuch plcascd %with D)r. Anii's entertaining and instructive

address.

'Mr. Fletcher %vas then calid upon, and spokec of some of the more

interesting objects observed duriîîg the day. H-e showed specimens of

ten différent speccies of bivalves coilected in biaîf an hour ai the Snye,
and explaincd the formnation of the shelîs of mnollusks, the developmnent
fromi the egg and the changes gone through in the course of groiwth.

He also spoke on soine of the aquatic insects collcîed, paying parîjeular
attention t0 Cadis flics and a beetie, P.çfiL';m1ns leconiez, the interesting
larva of which hiad been found in numnbers imnder stones in the river.

The hast speaker was r.Robt. Wbytc, w'ho is -tlay,; listened t0
gladly by nienbers of the club. J-e spoke in bis usual entertaining

manner, on the plants colccîed, and bcing in parîicuiarly good forni on
this occasion, tie Une for departure arrived al] oo soon, and there
were nany regrets that lie could not have spoken longer uipon sonme of
the ternpting speciniens that lie exhibited. Aniong the plants treated

of, the following nmay be iwientioned: 1/izisneria spira/k, the " wvater

celery " eaten s0 greedily by the Canvas-back and other wi'ld ducks.

The rernarkable mode of fertilization of which w~as expiined. Siiepherdûz

Ganadénsis, showing the flower buds already formied for next sprin.g aiso

sorne thisties and asters whlicli formied a conspicuous featire of the

liandsca-pe, as well as sonw other composites, Impatiens Jîliva witli ils

cleisto-anious fertile floivcrs, the cardinal fiower and many othier Nvood-

land beauties 100 nur-nerous t0 mention.
At 3:20 the speaking had to be stopped for the party t0 go t0 the

train. At 4:30 the city was reached and ail returned weil satisfied with

one of the miost pleasant excursions tbe club lias !ieid ibis season. Great

praise was accorded Mr. Slîutt for the trouble hie took in looking after

everyone's conifort and the excellent marner in whlich lie nianaged

everytliing duriîîg the day. «Mr. Ebbs of the C. A. R. and tbe polite

conductor of the train, Mi. Roberts, were also gratefully tbanked for

their successful efforts 10 mnake everything as convenieut and agrecable

as possible for Uic party.



BOTANX'.

1,dtudL( by j)In:CAI;

P1oi-ro R.--leadvantages of spraying potatoes wvith the

Bordeaux mixture for the prevention of potato rot are well shown on the

exjperinmental plots now being dug at the Central E1,xperimental 1'arrn.

'l'lie dry weather wvhich prevailed throughiout August and in the begin-

ning of September gave conditions very unfavourable for the develop-

ment of the parasitice fungus ( P1z /op/z/Iu»a inJc's/ans, D)e 1 y.), which causes

I)otatoes to rot ; but the advantage, to those plants of which the foiiage
%vas kept green for some threc or four weeks longer than on the

tintreated plots, is plainly shown by the far larger crop and the mtîcl

better tubers. 'l'le reason of tlîis; is, of course, (1uite plain. On the

untreated plots the leaves-the star(:hi-making organs of the plant-

%vere destroyed by the potato rust (wvhichi is merely another forin of P.
izt/esz'ais) just at the time Mien they wvere required to collect and

manufacture starch to bc afterwards stored up) in the tubers. In the

case (,f the treated plants, on thbe other hand, these orgaris wcre
preserved b>' the ap)plication of Biordeaux mixture and kept on performing

their proper functions for another month, at the time of the year when

this was of most importance to the crop ; moreover, had the weather

been wvet during August and Septemiber it is probable that, flot only

%vould there have been a difference in the size of the tubers on the

untreated plots, and consequently in the numnbr of bushiels reaped, but

a large p)roportion of these wvould have been rotten. J. F.

Sîn\VIN; -10 PRENENIN FUNGOUS I)SAIs-uhhas been said

and writ ten upon this subject since the practice was recoiý.mîend*:d some

six years ago. Much remnains to be learned, but great progress has

been made, and the orchardist of thie future %vill view spraying to pre-
vent fungous and insect attacks in the saine lighit as bearing upon the

success of bis fruit crop, as the intelligent grower of to-day does the

imp)ortant operations of cultivating and manuring.

Very satisfactory results have been attained by the horticulturist of

the Experimental Farm in treating apj)les and pears for I;isieladiiiii

dendi licitin " scab " or " spot ", and iloii rczrz soft rot"' on

plunms and cherries. A comprehensive series of experimients was
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planned and carried oui vvith the co-operation of the fruit growers of
Uic St. Catharinies and Grimsby districts. Copper Sulphate, 1 1lb. to

25 gallons of %v'ater, wvas used l'or the c.îrly tr--tiitment beforc tiie Ibliage
appeared, this wvas followved %vitlî threc al)llications of dilute Bordeaux
mixture to wvhich paris green %vas added for the preventioîî of Cod-
ling Moth attack.

In apples and Ilears the retsults in quantity of fruit arc sufticiently
marked as tol)c readily recordt:d by means of photographs. \Vherever
the foliage wvas preserved, the fruit is of course larger, and of fine
quality and al)pearaflçe. Fruit growvcrs arc much encouraged with the

resuits. J. C.
Vuî«;1NIA CRîEEER. -It is flot -crierally recognized among

Horticulturists and nurserynien that therc arc two varieties of the Virginlia
Creeper (A1ne(Açiis, Tliee/i. 1hy arc identical in every rcspect

except in the manner of attaching themrselves to the object over which

they climb. The type is supplied like the grape vine %'ith tendrils
which twine round string or wvire supports or hecome wedged in the

crevices of rocks ; on a snîooth surface, as a brick wall however, i t is

hclpless. Not so ils kindred varieîy, which is distinguished from it. by
beirig provided with littie disks or sîtekers ai the tips of thc tendrils

and by meaîîs of %vhich it is enabled like its cousin the "Japanlese Iv>'," to

scale the smoothest surface. At this season) of the year the crimison

drapery of ils leaves is very beautiful on grey stonie walls. I3oth varieties
are found wild, and can l)e nîultiplied by layers or cuttingys. J. C.

As1îriýi Nov.-L-.\x(;î.E, L -In the October numl)er of the O'rixýV,

NAIJ[AIJSTI for 1892, mention wvas made of a beautiful variety of the

New England Mlichaelmas Daisy, sent from Toronto by Dr. J. 17. \'hite,
the flowerts of which v'aricd from pale mauve 10 deep lilac. This plant
has beeri gr-ownii i the perennial border of the Botanic garden, at the

Experimental Farm, and is now in ful flower. (;r(>\iIg with it, arc
also magnifirent plants of the typc of thc species with purple flowcrs

and of the var raseiis, thosc wer,: also receivcd at thc saie time fromi
D)r. WVhite, who collecied the roots at Toronto.

A. .Vr<Au Lr . var roseus, (Gray, is orie of the roost attractive

p)lants ini the border forming a large bush ive fe-et high and thrce feet

thr ,g, a mass of lovely rose-l)urf)le flowers. This is undoubtcdly one
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of the ii-ost desirable of ail of our wild flowers for cultivation in gardens
and wiIJ certainly becomne commercial before long.

AsTi.î- MorîîInus Ait.-1ine specimiens of this species are
aiso nov t be see:n in full flower iri the Botanie garden. 'l'le profusion

of pure white flowvers mnake this Michacirnas 1)aisy also a~ very desirable
late-flowvering garden plant. 'l'lie roots were received froni Toronto and
Manitoba.

Edtdb) DI)î. R. \V. El.l.s.

i. THnE AcurE OF THuE NIAGARA Rý,IVE-R.-'1'here is stili considerable
.. iversity of op)inion as to the probable age of the Niagara river. In
America;z Geoalist for September, W'arren Uph)Iaîn: computes the age
of the Niagara. River at 7,000 years (sec p). 199) ; whilst lxJ. Spencer

places the sanie at 32,000 years.
2. MOUNTr STr. E.xs-tis certainly gratifying to hecar that the

results of recent observations on the Alaskan boundaiy have proved

this volcanic peak to be iii British Columbia and flot in Alaska. There
are several peaks in that region wvbichi are higber thani St. Elias, wvbose
summiiit touches the clouds ati8,ooo feet, amongs these is Mt. L ogan,
(called in honour of Sir Wmii. Logyan) the highest peak iii North
Amnerica. Th'le altitude of Mt. Logan is i9,685 feet above the sea.

E.A-mr oi, Gi-1oizGi- H. \VILLIAMS.-Jt is wîlth feelings of deep
sorrow that %ve have to chronicle the death of one of the foremiost mien
in tbe ranks of geological science on this continent. In the August
number of the /Imerica;l Geologist, p). i 36, there is a brief obituary

notice which is here given :
George Huntingdon Williamis Protessor of Inorgyanic Geology

in johins Hopkins TJniveisity and Vice-President of the ;eobogical

Society of Amrerica, died of typhoid fever, at his father's house, U tica,
N. Y., July t 2th, aged -8. Prof. WVilliams graduated from Amherst. in
1878, and studied under Rosenbuschi at Heidelberg. ;vbere bue took the

degree of 1)octor of Philosophy, inl 1882 ; the next year lie became
connected with Johns Iflopkins and %vas associate 1)rof essor tbere fromi

1885 to 1892, when hie wvas appointed to the chair lie bield at bis deatb.

Anuniber of the younger geologists of the country have studied under
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bim, and to them, as wvell as to ail %v'bo knew bim, the news of bis death

cornles with special Sadness.",

Latterly IDr. Wifliamis dec'oted special attention to tbe petrogiaphy
of the rocks from thc volcanic regions of America. He bias contributed
to science a large nuruber of useful papv.rs on various topics, a list of
whicbi %ill sbortly be publisbied in the Ame;wa;z Geol«gçist. Witb a

number of our Canadian gcologibts D)r. Williams wvas intirmately
associated, not only by the nature of bis studies, but also by b:s geniality

and uniformi kindliness. A grea. gloomn is certainly cast by bis deatb

over the prospective meeting of the Geological Society of Al-erica at

taltimnore, as bis absence wi'll l)e more than strongly felt. 1-I. M. A.

4. Ni.PHjiI-IINI- vNîI IN ONTA\RIO. In tbe /I;ferzcan /oiitilaof
Science 3, Vol. XLVIII, pi). io-i6, July, 1894, Dr. Adamîs, Logan Profès-

sor of Geolo-y and 1'akeontologýy at iMcGilI University, contributes an

article entitled " On the occurrence of a large area of Nepheline

Syenire, in tbe Trownsliip of D ungannun, Ontario." The region iri
question is there described a3 one in the midst of Iaurenrian rocks, and
it is stated that this is the first discovery of Nepheline Syenite in the

Iaurentian Syqtemn of Canada. Tbis adds another to tbe Iist of tbe fewv

localities in the world where Nephecline Syenite occurs. The Mount

Royal otltcro)ps of this interesting Rock of probable l)evonian age, are

%v'el1 known and nt-ed nut be referred tu bere.

The fact that thîs rock peneý.ra-,es and cuts newer but palaSozoic

strata at Montreal and eebrwuuld lead us to look for outcrops of

similar age, (riglit in the heart of the areas colotured Laurentian on our

geological maps.
Jr is evident, hbuwL-%cr, that If the Neîbeline Sycnites of Mounit

Royal, M\ontreil, Quebec, are introded through Cambro--Silurian Strata

-tbey must also cut underlin muIau rentia>i or Arcboean rocks, and

similar syenites ougbt to be lookcd for in Laurentian areas not over-

lain by 1)aloeozoic rocks. H. ?1. Amii.

\\INTERÏl,% SOIREES.

'ibe seýiiée committee is now p)reç)aring the programmne for tbe

ivinter meetings; Any inembers wbho %visb to submit papers or short

notes, wvill oblige by sending in their tities as soon as possible.
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